NOTIS PERKAPALAN: BC /02 / 2020
SHIPPING NOTICE: BC /02 / 2020

Untuk Perhatian: Pemilik-Pemilik Kapal, Syarikat-Syarikat Pengurusan Kapal, Agen Perkapalan dan Komuniti Perkapalan

For the Attention of: Ship-owners, Ship Management Companies, Shipping Agents and Shipping Communities

SIGN ON OF CREW DURING COVID-19

In light of the recent development of Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19), Maritime and Port Authority of Brunei Darussalam (MPABD) will implement the following:

1. Sign on of crews from countries apart from Brunei Darussalam would need to be self-isolated and monitored for 14 days prior to boarding the vessel;
2. After the isolation, the crew will then need to go for a screening and get a medical certificate from Ministry of Health (MOH), Brunei Darussalam to confirm the crew is fit and did not contract the COVID-19;
3. The respective agents would then need to send in the documentation needed for Sign On of crews to MPABD along with the medical certificate from MOH.

This steps is adapted to MPABD as per Ministry of Health's Self-Isolation Policy, any individual arriving in Brunei Darussalam, regardless of nationality, is required to self-isolate commencing from 17 March 2020.
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